2020 Low Cost Rabies Vaccination Clinics

Sponsored By:
Eastern Shore Veterinarians
in cooperation with the
Accomack and Northampton Sheriff’s Departments
and the Eastern Shore Health District

*REMEMBER TO BRING PREVIOUS VACCINATION RECORD. PROOF OF PRIOR VACCINATION IS REQUIRED TO QUALIFY FOR THREE-YEAR CERTIFICATE

**CASH ONLY**

DATE | LOCATION | TIME
--- | --- | ---
Monday  Jan 27 | Exmore Firehouse | 5:00 - 6:00 pm
Monday  Jan 27 | Eastern Shore Animal Hospital | 6:30 - 7:30 pm
Tuesday  Jan 28 | Chincoteague Firehouse (New firehouse) 5052 Deep Hole Rd | 5:00 - 6:00 pm
Tuesday  Jan 28 | Nassawadox Firehouse | 6:00 - 7:00 pm
Wednesday Jan 29 | Atlantic Firehouse | 5:00 - 6:00 pm
Wednesday Jan 29 | Bloxom Firehouse | 5:30 - 6:30 pm
Thursday Jan 30 | Cheriton Firehouse | 6:30 - 7:30 pm

*Virginia Health Laws require all dogs and cats over 4 months of age to be immunized against rabies*
Accomack and Northampton County laws require that your dog be licensed every year.
In Northampton County, cats must also be licensed every year.